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farm and dairy September 8, 1910.

September f

l market review and forecast ?
Toronto. Monday. September 4th.—The 

Ontario Department of Agriculture hu- 
lutely issued n statement regarding the 
iondltion of the crop* in the Province.
"hieli may hriefly la- -nmmariied a* fol- 
""" Kf*1 ' «lient, ■t'lnlity ,.t. the whole, 

high: '-intit III Home localities yield, good 
Spring wheat, duality and yield, fair Outs, 
lairly ".ilisfartory Hurley, good 

lla.v and clover, including alfalfa, very 
a good crop of clover

ippointlng: 
dory pod

immediate Hhlpment. Ontario old winter 
wheat N» 2. «1.02 outride : new wheat. 96, 
a Inhliel. out-ide tl„ t|„. farmers mar 
I et. old fail wheat in Helling at *1.01 to 

l a bushel. and goose wheat at 91c to 
9Jc a hiiHhel. new wheat. 90c to 92c a ImihIi

Sheep- ewes, $4. 
*3 50. la in h-, *6 to 
^Hogs fob, «8.6

In Montreal ch< 
•6 to *6.25. ined i i 
ary duality. *4.75 
ing at prices rang 
•3.75 to *4 a cwt :
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mmwest that la-ef is likely to he high 
ever In price this winter, owing to tl 
Acuity the western ranchers Hud in 
ing their stock. Winnipeg is ox, 

ent with an inferior grade

cr than

•i loaded

COARSE DRAINS 
Quotations liy I oca

grains are as follows Canada Western 
No. 2. 40V; No 3. 39V. at lak, 

nrts for immediate shinment ; No. 2. On 
tarin white. 37c to 38c outside; No 3, 36. 
to 37. outside; new outs. 34c to 35c on; 
ride American corn. No. 2. yellow. 71, 
No. 3 yellow. 68c to 69c a bushel. Tor,ml, 
freights : peas. 76c; barley, 51c to 52c a 
bushel, outside On the farmers marl e 

the following 
oats, 40c ; peat 

a bushel

I dealers for coarst KENDALL’S 
Spavin Cure PETERBi

•eterhoro, Hepte 
•■red on Kng 
led 34.000. Tl

OF?(

Sipilii

•r. B. J. KENDALL CO., Enosbora Fsll. Vl.

the Old Country 
ery of hogs on Ih 
what heavier Tl 
<|Ilote the followii 
shipment of hngi 
*8.65 a cwt. ; weig 
delivered at abat

MONTREAL

■tusiness is brisk in 
Call money In Toro

commercial centres 
ilo rules at IV, to 6

Prices have been HurtuatiJ 

week, and some uncertainly 
to the ultimate effect on tile export unes 
Con of the diminished supply of grain in 
Kit rope. At last advices, wheat In Chicago 
close,! at 99 V December, *103’, and Ma, 

•-.us.av.ory, Ht *1 09'„. The Ktiropeat. grain centres have 
t". turnips, not shown much activity during the week 
rpU'«. ,lo, ,‘owl1 wholesale dealers give the follow 

'ears ,,notations No 1 Northern. *1.13: No
I tl1 . No. 3. *1.09, at lake ports, fo

good. prospects for 
»e« 'I 1 x, el lent

Kyi I..... I Peat rathei dise
h"l weather prevented sntisfa 
ding Ik-nns, sony‘What unset! 
Potatoes, early planted varieties 
returns: later planted very i 
Corn, fairly satisfactory. Ho, 
poor; mangels, satisfactory, 
no to the average of former ,

g during th< 
is evinced a*

huckwhe80c: rye, 66c; ______________
Montreal prices for grains are as follows 

Canadi western oats. No. 2, 41V: No. 3 
40V. In car lots; American corn. No 2 
yellow. 71',e; No. 3. 70',c a bushel, in eai 
lots; barley, 53c a bushel, in car lots.

POTATOES AND BEANS 
The market for potatoes Is quiet and new 
atari,is are quoted at 40c to 50c a bush I. 
wording to quality. On the farmers 
arket old potatoes are aelllnw ;it

sntisfa, •i eh: cabbage, 5c to 
o 5a a bunch ; beet 
rreen peas. 25c i 
'•1.50 a bushel.

10c each : rhubarb, 4c 
10c to 25c a dozen. 
a Iieck : dry onions.

Montreal, H.,tur 
local demand for 
steady this week w 
packers and othe 

§ »wn being just 
‘demand. Prices

to 30.’nier year 
from therunniis v

NAY AND STRAW
Wholesale quotations for hay are ns f„|. ** 

lows: No. 1 timothy, *13 to *14 u ton • 
mixed tiinoth • and clover. #12 to #13 a ton’ 

irjek. Toronto Straw in bales. *7 to 
•751 a ton on track. Toronto.

On the farmers’ market choice timothy is 
selling at *18 to *21 a ton; clover and el,„. 
er mixed. *13 to #15 a ton; straw in hun- 
^Hcs. *14^to *16 a toil, and loose straw, at

In Montreal trade is active in hay and 
aî* .n,oM2î* n’‘ ,0,,0WH: Choice timothy.
*12 to «12 50 n ton: clover mixed. *8.50 to

E.n“d,r'°"r ” ""

f». KI .'lined al *9.25 to 
lots weighed off

35c a ling, and new potatoes at SI to *1 V 
• hag The excitement that tnged in M,»i 
leal In the Ix-an market last week, had 
to appreciable effect on Toronto prices 
hich are unchanged, primes being quoted 

it #2 to *2.10 a bushel, and three pound 
nickers at *2 25 a bushel.

In Montreal trade in potatoes Is firm

V meeting with a i 
been selling freelj 
for fresh killed aHi EXPORT BUTf Montreal, Hat tin 
market for cheese 
er firmer than du 
In the country prli 
better. The lowcs 
during the week w 
been made as higl 
the cheese sold ir

colored chee 
mm over white, ht 
keen demand for 
now. and prices d 
should be on a |: 
< I real Britain has 
during the past fi
sse a good demand 
the fact th

include si

m
Iocs is rtrtn 

way potatoes an

strong, and three pound 
by dealers at *1.90 to

DAIRY PRODUCTS

ind dealers quote them at 
bushel. In a jobbing way 
quoted at 70c 

Trade In I wans is 
lleki rs arc quoted 

*2 n bushel.

a bushel.
17' .'21s. MILE FEEDS 

unchan
jTfc

Mill feed prices arc 
following arc the quota 
«20 a ton : shorts. *22 a 
onto. Manitoba li 
a ton. on 
business is

Ontario lirait 
on track, Tor
on ; shorts, *22 

Toronto. In Montreal 
anil prices arc firm, as 
bran. #20.50 to *2150 a 

i track. Mon 
; shorts. «22

and the

kl Prices show a little firmer tendency for 
all grades of butter This Is of course 
natural at this time of year. Local whole
sale dealers make the following quota- 
lions: Choice creamery prints. 24c to 24' ,e 
a Ih : separator prints. 21c to 22c; choice 
dairy P^|l(s. 20c to 21c; ordinary quality,

remain st

•ran. *20 a ton;

follows; Ontario bran. «20.50 
ton; shorts. *21 to #22 a ton on 
‘real; Manitoba bran, *20 a ton :

Montreal.WHY NOY An 
HARVEST THE OTHER 40$ 
OF YOUR CORN CROP

a ton, on track.
the offer! 
ime Kept, 

The ilistnrl 
the fact tha 

for tile

HONEY
There is no change in the price of honey ; 

dealers quoto as follows: Honey in 60 
I ». tins. 9c to 10c a Ih.; in 5 and 10 lb. tins, 
9 ,<• to 10V a lb.; comb honey. #1.85 to 
*2 a dozen ; second quality, #1.50 a dozen

-fir

to Iff? c whva' 7e lo 8c a lb.

HORSE MARKET

dealers
stationary in cheese. Local 

ns follows Large cheese 
; twins, IV.c a Hi. 
farmers’ market, choice dairy 

butter is selling at 25- to 26c a Ih and or
dinary quality at 19c to 20c a III.

In Montreal trade In butter 
is firm and prices range as folio 
choice western creamery. 23V to 
ordinary quality. 20c a II).: cheese, 
lie to 11V a lb. :

Wool prices remain unchanged and an 
•s follows: Washed fleeces, 18c to 20c ; up 
washed fleeces. 13c to 14c; and rejects. 16

Is nd cheese, and I 
the other side ar 
the priées to he pi 
fore storking tin ( 
extent. The trade, 
or less of a hand I 

The receipts this 
amounting

'T'HOL'SANhS i f
1 it 100 per ci

back oi.ly BO per rim. Tbl« |;,U tin,',? “ ""J Ubw> 1,111 “ •

•...; rar-îta'Æd
«ïdït.irni'.ü'b.'ï.r, 1,1 "»—•o-b.-i b, n,.. s
generate

eastern. 10 c

over the nReceipts „f horses arc still light and 
the... Is little business doing. All sic-,s 
point to verv high prices ruling this full 
for drafters, some authorities going so 
far as to sav that choice animals of tli|„ 
class arc likelv to realise «400 or #500. 
Quotations at present arc about us fol
lows; Choice drafters. *300 to *350; medium 

. *180 to #245: general purpose horses, 
*190 to *28C: drivers, «120 to *250; exp ressers, 
*170 to *220 and serviceably sound horses, 
*60 to *100 each

crease

the country imlieu 
on. full- equal to 
no d°ubt thit the 
will r''ow up well.

The butter market 
are steadily ad va in 
big demand from 
little export dematl 
country to-day nrlc 
at about 24c a Ih. 
Montreal will pro

ns for hides arer.ite, anil lot ti 
cash protits by

Lot’ll iiuotntio 
No. 1. insp -ted steer and 
No 2. 9c: Inspected bulls. Ce a lb; calf ski is. 
13c to 13V u lb; ihivpskitis. 30e to J5e a Ih. 
horaehides #2 75: hers,- hair. 30e a lb; tal- 
'"*■ 5'«« 6’ u lb. Dealers are paving 
he following prices at country point- 

Sheepskins, *1 to *1.19; horsehides.
*3: en If skins. 12c to 13c a lb.

as follows: 
hides, 10c.

HukHEgs%RSsTRDEEDRDSERS

bi-'

*10 "> ext,a to every fttfiixt yuur , orn crop now brtng, ,,,o Li 
you can doit all more easily and cheaply. P t>n"K* >?u~"'d

Investigate—don't delay.

rÿ.2•" ........ ».....g*'.

LIVE STOCK
live stock market Is steady and 

EtitiS AND POVI.TRV prices are ririu In all branches. Ilogs are

..in ease iBT." 'noTh r ""m ? doSen ,,f , a"1' "f -"''"« what inferior grade. f„r

a^TbTi; v:
Sst .-".::rtvh^si ‘tük.hick,-ns. 15c a lb.; fowl, 10«- to 12c a quote Prices as follows:

«nOum'Eu: 'b'ïr.K.'.-.nni
are selling at 16c to 18c a lb ; turkeys, 17o a cwt 
to 18c a lb; fowl. He to 12c a lb : spring Choice butcher 
ducks 14c to 16c a Ih. nm. *4.75 to 15 25

Montreal wholesale prices for eggs are as *4 to #4 75 a cwt. 
follows Selected stock. 21c to 22c a dozen ; Stockers- choice, 
straight receipts. 17V to 18c a doaen ; in- stockera, #3.75 to #4 
ferior grades 12V to 13e a down. Feeders choice

CHEESE
Cl Madoc, Aug. 31. 

sold at 10 1116c.
Brvckvllle, Kept, 

while offered; 745 w 
Belleville, Sept. I 

fered: 510 sold at
*w!

P—ear* and stalks

inenester, Kept.

BE
*6 50 to *6: mcdl 
3.75 to «5 25: hulls. # Garde under 

4 card accepted u 
2 during twelve e
rmffOIOffl
ORMSBY flRANOE /J breeding of hlg 

M made.—RUNCAK 

SPRINOBROOK Ht 
Present offering 
Tainworth boan

B * YR. STALLI 
Bean, Imp Ye. 
mostly all from 
^ R. M. HOI.TBY

*4.25 to 84.75. light

steers. 84 76 to 85.25 i

medium 4 
canners.

FRVIT AND VBOETABI.ES 
Dealers quote wholcsu 

as follows: Canadian pi

bulls. *3.25 to
CANADIAN

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA

#60 to *70;le prices for
unis. 35c to 60,- a 
brisket. 50c to 75c:

*30 to *45: springers. *40 
*2 to *2 SO; calves, *3 50.baskci ; Hart

Caindien peaches a lieskct. 35- to 75,1: 
•p •'<■". 30” to 351 a basket; huckleberries, 
d.25 to *1 36 a basket: Lawton berries. 6c 

nelons, 30c to 35c each; 
a basket ; carrots, 
15c to 20c a basket : 
a crate; vegetable

• In—r|,..r«i. 11
Chicago USA

MANUREO Ce a box Vateri 
vegetable,: beets, 36:;
35c n b'll t tomatoes.
’-abb-g . *1 t i *1.25 
tnrrow. 75:' a dozen 

On the farinera' market vegeluh 
selling as foLowe: Cauliflowers 10c

FOR SALE
UNION STOCK YARDS, Toronto BHBRRY RANK ST 

B. 0. P.) Oows i 
ARTHUR. North


